MEXICO MISSION TRIP 2016 APPLICATION
We need to put together a team that is willing and ready to work and serve. Please read the
attached Info form and fill out the following form so that we can get to know you and what you
hope to get out of the trip yourself! Fill out and hand to Cait by October 18th
***DEADLINE – October 18th – with $200 deposit***
Name: (full name as appears on your birth certificate – needed to book Flights)
____________________________________________________________________________
Youth Email: ____________________________ Phone: _______________________________
Parent Names: __________________________ Parent email: __________________________
Age/Grade: ____________________________ Birthdate (MM/DD/YY): (

/

/

)

Why do you want to go on the Mexico Mission trip? ___________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Why do you think mission trips are an important thing to do?____________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
What do you hope to “get out of the trip”/what would some of your goals be? _______________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
I am most excited about: ________________________________________________________
I am most nervous about: _______________________________________________________
Please check is you have experience in any of the following areas:
___ Working with children
___ Leading children’s programs
___ Leadership training
___ Leadership experience
___ Average/basic construction skills
___ Above average construction skills
___ Have done quite a bit of traveling (outside of Ontario; to the states, beyond, etc.)
___ Have worked on team projects before
___ Have organized events, fundraisers, etc.
___ Play musical instruments
___ Can speak Spanish pretty well
___ Can speak a few basic Spanish words
___ Participated in cross-cultural missions
___ Participated in missions work
Remember that although this trip will be fun, exciting and memorable, it is not a vacation or
summer camp. Think and respond to the following questions.
___ I have read the information about the trip, have thoughts about it, and am excited to do it!
___ I have read the “challenges” portion of the info sheet and realize that I need to commit to its
responsibilities prior and during the trip
___ I have talked to my parents/guardians about the trip and/or I have adults who are going to
be supportive of me and help me in the preparations of the trip
Signatures
Youth: __________________________ Parents/Guardian: ___________________________

